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lUEVIWSM-
Ml FOR DEMOCRATS
y (larking the Fordncy-McCumber

.arin Jiill as being uujust to the
foriMi-rs, tlic wood workers and the
miners ul this country, taking many
.millions of dollars from their pockets
Lul jmttinjr it '"to the coffers of the
L.ltiiy manufacturers; declaring
Liit it violates the provisions of the
Lon>titution and places into the hands
L tilt' executive tax levying power;
Latin- tl.at the centralization, of gov-
Lyninent lias grown to such an extent
that the i>eople 110 longer have a rep¬
resentative government in Washing¬
ton' but a bureaucratic government;
insisting that there is 110 prosperity
snch as the people enjoyed during the
Lj.i,t veal's of Wilson's administra¬
tion, but that such prosperity as we

have i>' localized in the industrial
ffiitci's, while 'the farmers, and 4he
.small town people, as well as the
purer of the cities are growing
poorer under the present tariff laws,
Felix K. Alley, of Waynesville, speak-
jng Monday, night a tthe corrt house
ii: Sylva ,and at the Cullowhee Au¬
ditorium at Cullowhee, officially op¬
ened tli'* 'democratic campaign in
.Iicksou county.
Mr. Alley, a native of Jackson

futility, who was defeated for the
nomination for congress, in June, by
Congressman Weaver, deelarcd that'
he has kept t'aif.i and that if the peo-i
ji!(> wish him to continue in the ranks i
a- priyate, he is ready and anxious1
t<{fisrht the battles of democracy, be-!
cause of his love for the principles ofj
the party.
..What difference does it make,";

said Mr. Alley, whether Mr. Weaver
or 1 bear the standard of democ-l
racy." [ "The campaign to throw!
irojn power the party of special priv-'
ilosre and greed, to restore to the!
states their rights under the constitu-i
tioiu to drive centralized gpvernment
front Washington and again establish
a representative government, is the'
ws\\ issue; thai is the thing that is
in iW winds of the people, that the
filing that is bearing upon their
hearts, and it can make no differ. j
cneo who carries the banner, so long
as the battle is successful and the
liberties of the jteople restored to
them.'' r

Mk. Alley was received by a large
crowd fyoth at Sylva and at Cullow¬
hee, and was roundly eheered as he
laughingly laid aside his defeat in
the primary, and eloquently plead the
causri/>f his party. *

WAKE JOREST PLAYS IN
ASHEVILLE SATURDAY

Ashcvill, X. }C., Oct. 12.When
Wake Forest College and Presbyter¬
ian College of South Carolina meet
eri McCormick Field here Saturday
iittcrnoon, October 16th, it will bo thy
liist iames ever played between these

JUvo VtliooU, ju Western North Caro-j
lina.,

*

'

LocaK^Wake Poorest Alumni are!
palming a big day for the game and
wdidafions jjoint that a crowd that;
*ill break all attendance records for
football here will witness the clashi
tK.wccii the teams. Geoige Pennell of
4c Wal;e Forest Alumni Association,
ias already corralcd the Alumni of
this section and has started working]
on details of the game.
Presbyterians,' close defeat at the'

lands of Davidson College last Sai-|unlay by a' 3 to 0 score is an indi-i
cation that the game will be hard|
'"uu'lit as Wake Forest wit-h victories;
over North Carolina and Wofford, is!
pointing toward the game with Dav¬
idson,. one of the feature games on

State's grindiron card.
o

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

^Pn-aching Sunday morning at 11-
o'clock and Sunday evening at 7:30!
All the other services at their usual
tiinjf.
This will be our last service jjefore

toft annual conference. So let us have
a iiftc attendance at all the services,
*£ possible, and look forward to a

1(>a! i?ood and profitable day.
o .

WASHBURN INSTALLS
NEW MACHINERY

Mashhurn's Shoe Shop on Main
Street, I;as been busy the first of the
wtek installing new, dustless machin¬
ery, for the repair of tihoes. Mr.
Washburn states that his shop is now
adequately equipped to do all kinds
°f shoe work, to do it better, and
fcitli more promptness. i

MB. AND MBS. LYNCH ENTER- J
TAIN ON 2ND. ANNIVERSABY

Cullowheo, October 10.Members
of the Cullowhee Normal School fac¬
ulty and a few friends of the com¬
munity were delightfully entertained
("Friday, October 8th from 7:30 to
9:30 p. m. in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jt. W_. Lynch in hohor of the
second anniversary of their marriage.
Upon arrival the gyests were invited
into the library where they were ask¬
ed to register their names in the an¬

niversary memory book. It was <Juita
interesting to note that several of
those present liad recorded -their
names itt the memory book just Qne
year ago on a similar occasion*.
The pleasure of the evening was

manifested by the group in the relat¬
ing of pleasant reminiscences and
contributing rare bits of wholesome
wit. The special feature of entertain¬
ment was a brief program consisting
of the following numbers: Piano se¬

lections by Miss Daisy Franklin; vo¬

cal solo with piano, accompaniment
by Miss Doris Brown; vocal solo and
reading by Miss Katherine Brown
The refreshments consisting of

brick, ereiiiy and cake served^ by
Misses Elizabeth and Annie Brown
were very much enjoyed by all.
The following were present to share

the hospitality of Mr. and l^rs. Lynch
and to express to.them best wishes
for their continued success and hap¬
piness: President H. T. Hunger, ifr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bird, Mr. and Mrs.
W. ,N. Coward, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Cox, Mi's. Caroline Barker (Kansas
City, Mo.) Mrs. John Seymour,. Mrs. |
Lucy Posey, Mrs. Frank H. Brown,)
Miss Annie Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Stillwell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank G.
Brown, Miss Doris Brown, Mi^s
Katherine Brown, Mrs. Carrie Bry-
son, j Miss Eleanor Gladstone, J4iss
Essie Bowen, Miss Nita Garrett,
Miss Mary Thomas, Miss Hehnj
Saunders, Miss Fannie Goodman,,
Miss Edna Rcam§, Miss Fanny Sco-
vill, Miss Francis McCracken, Miss
Glenna Cloyd, Miss Daisy Franklin,
Miss Man- Rose Feagans, Miss Alice
Benton, Miss Mary Graves, Miss An¬
nie Ray, Miss Elizabeth Martiu, Mr.
Conn Brvan, Mr. C. H. Alleiv

v
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WELL KNOWN CITIZEN PASSES

Mr. C. W. Alien, well known and
greatly loved citizen of this, Sylva
township, passed away at his home

Friday afternoon, following a long
illness. A good fanner, a surveyor, a I
man of strong principles, a friend ot'i
all classes of people, a consistent!
member of th<S Baptist clmrch, a faith- i

ful member of the Masonic fraternity (

and a man who loved men, especially
young people, Mr. Allen had many
friends throughout Western North
Carolina. . v; ,

Th funeral services were held at

the Baptist chiych, Sunday afternoon,
being conducted by Rev. W. N. Cook
and Rev. W. M. Robbins, and inter¬
ment was in the Keener cemetery,
with Masonic honors.

Mr. Allen was bom July 14, 1859,
being the oldest son of Jasper Allen
and Sarah Kelley Allen, and died
Oct. 8, 1926, beir\g 67 years, 2
months and 24 days of age.
On March 14, 1880 he married Miss

Anne Angel, who survives him. To

this union were born, four boys and
four girls, all of whom are living. The j
boys are C. W. Allen, Jr., of Sylva,
Claude, Lewis and Wolff Allen, of

Oregon. His daughter^ are .Mrs. C.
F. Rhinehardt of Canjton, Mrs. Clif¬
ton Moody of Waynesville, Mrs. R.
Mont Dillard of Atlanta and Mrs.
Dennis Barnett of Murphy.

TWO VERY SINGULAR HONORS
CONFERED UPON PRES. HUNTER

Oct. 9, 1920.Two very singular
honors have bqcn conferred recently
upon President H. T. Hunter of Cul-
lwohee State Normal. The first honor

|is an invitation to speak before the
American Association of Junior Col¬

leges at Jackson, Mississippi, Novem¬

ber 29 30. Mr. Hunter received this
invitation through L. W. S-nith, Prts-

|ident of Joliet Junior College. Joliet,
; Illinois, and has selected as his topic
!"Is It Advisable to Offer Severn!

| Curricula in the Junior Cringes?"
j The other distinction wlvch Presi¬
dent Hunter has receive! is char of

having iua( name appear in "Who's
Who in America", aloni; with hun¬

dreds of other prominent men who

have accomplished more conspicous
a5hievcm':i 1 or who hold important
official positions.

GLENN CASE CONTINUED
FOR PRIVAiE PROSECUTION

I - »-. ,

n-*i.. t

The case of Raymond Glenn,
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, upon John Nance,' was con¬
tinued until the February term of
Jackson county superior court, by
Judge J. H. Harwood Tuesday
upon motion of Judge Thad D. Bry-
son for the private prosecution who
stated that the physical condition of
Nance is still such that it would-be
dangerous to his life and health for
him to be forced through the ordeal
of a .trial of the case at this tjmo.
The defense did not offer any resis¬
tance to the motion to continue.
Nance was shot four times, on July

30th, on the streets of Sylva by Glenn
a local jeweler following a separation
between Glenn and his wife, a few
weeks bfore; and it was at first
thought that Nance would succumb to
the effect of the pistol shots, foir
bullets having struck him, one tak¬
ing effect in his face and three in
his body. Nance was in the court' room
when the case was called and motion
made. .

Other cases tried during the week
are: v »

Claude Wike, assault, verdict of
not {guilty. Mr. Wike had been pre-|
viously convicted in recorder's court.
of an assault upon a drunken negro,
who had presented himself at (Air. |
Wike's home. The state contended j
that Mr. Wik.?,' i:i. c Hthun::;:-.,to-j
throw rocks at the nrgro, had used'
more force than wa:> accessary fori
the protection, of hi.iuelf and his
heme. The jury saw it the other way
and said not guilty..
Bascombe Bryson and Sam Bryson,'

each found guilty of assault, were1
given suspended sentences upon two,
years good behavior.

Bill Baison was charged with thcff. j
Upon motion the charge was changed
to forcible trespass and judgment sus-

ponded upon payment of. the, costs.
Fred Gates, found guilty of posses¬

sion and retailing was given a sus-j
pended sentence upon, two years good
behavior. .. % *

Sevier McDowell, convicted of reck¬
less driving, was fined $20.00 and the
costs, and ordered to give bond for
his appearance at eacli term of tho
;court for 12 months to show that he
has not broken any laws and has not
driven an automobile.

Albert Ivcevcr plead guilty of cax--

rying a concealed weapon and was
lined $100.00 and also drew a $50
fine for transporting and possessing
liquor, !

Cleve Wiggins, Granie Pannell and
Fred Pannell were tried on a charge
of making liquor, and the jury failed
to agree. A mistrial was ordered.

Geo. M. Moore, A. W. D. W., con¬

tinued for plaintiff.
E. Garland Brown, embezzlement,

alias.
J. T. Cochran, abandonment, alias.
Raymond Wilson, perjury nol pros.
Lyman Wilson, perjury, not pros.
Clint Long abandonment, alias.
Dewey Bryson, assault, nol pros.
Jim Wells, driving without lights,

not guilty. v
John Hall, abandonment, alias.
Jim Sutton, C. C. W. called and

failed, judgment ni si sci fa and ca-

pias. ^ N

Lush Wilson, embezzlement, in-
stanta capias. j{

Burniee Anders, transporting and
possessing, instanta capias.
Hubert Stanley and Cordie Matliis,

fornication, alias as to Cordie Matliis,
and continued as tq Hubert/ Stanley.
Hayes Bryson, drun^, caUed and

failed, judgment ni si sci fa\and ca¬

pias. \

CULLOWHEE CLUB HAS '

A PLEASANT MEETING

The Cullowhee Community Club
convened in the auditorium of the
Cullowhee Training School" Friday
afternoon at 3:30, with Mrs. H. T.

j Hunter, the newly elected president,
presiding. Music- was furnished by
Miss Daisy Franklin and Miss Mary
Rose Feagans of the Cullowhee Nor¬
mal faculty. Mrs. Nellie Hooper gave
a resume of a book entitled "The
Woman on the Farm," and Mis.
David H. Brown gave a reading,
"Sally Ann's Experiences."*' v De¬
lightful refreshments were served,
with Mrs. Victor Brown and Mrs. F.
H. Brown as hostesses. ^

c ¦ "Y' .
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ASH CONVENTION
MEETS NEXT WEEK

. .

A number of Sylva people are

planning to attend the Second An¬
imal Conventioo of the Appalachian
Scenic Highway Association, which
meets in Atlanta on Tuesday of nex:
week. . 1

-

The itenerary and tertatifce pro-
'gram is given in the following letter
from Mr. Fred"Hpuser, executive sec¬

retary of the Atlanta Convention and
Tourist Bureau; and is published for)
the information of Jackson county
people who wish to attend the meet-
. -L *>
tag:
The Second Arnyal Convention of

the Appalachian Scenic Highway- As¬
sociation 'is upon us. Fulton county
and Atlunta are making plans to take
care of 500 visitors. We intend to;
make this the greatest motorcade
ever. In its condensed form fci«e pro¬
gram is as follows:

. .All visitors north of Asheville as¬
semble at Kenilworth Ii»ii,j Asheville,
K. C., October 17. Leave Asheville
Monday morning. Lunch at Murphy.
Spend night in Gainesville. Leave
Gainesville Tuesday morning, nrjrjvc
at S. E. Fair Grounds, Atlanta Ga.
12:00 noon. Barbecue, compliments
Fulton County. Auto ride ov« r "itv.
Dinner at Piedmont Driving Club
(compliments Major Jno. S. Cohen,
Atlanta Journal. Business Session
Wednesday morning. (A program will
be mailed you within next few days.)
We are writing you this particu¬

larly with'a view of asking your cor-

l>oration to enlist others in your city,
not only to welcome tho motorcade as

it passes through your town, but
through your local papers and local
organizations to invite your citizens)
to participate and come along with1
the motorcade to Atlanta, Ga. Wq^
desire that you send one official car]
oilt from your city to escort the vis-j.
ilors through your town.
The Ansley Hotel here will b;

headquarters. Please write them at
once for your reservation.

TEEAT SEED OATS p
"

FOR SMUT CONTROL

Raleigh, N. C;, Oct. 12.The smnt
diseases of oats can be largely con-j
trolled by treating the seed before |
plantiu;.; with a weak solution oft
formalin. The treatment will insure'
clean oats and bigger yields. There!
arc nine important j>oints to observe'
when treating the oats and these as!
outlined by G. W. Fant, extension'
plant disease specialist-at State Col¬
lege, are as follows:

1. Sied to be treated should be
placed on a hard surface floor (con¬
crete or wood) where the moisture
from the treating, solution will not
be injurious.' . .

2. One half gallon of treating so-j
lution is required to treat each bush¬
el of grain. '

3. The amount of solution needed
for treating the seed is calculated
from the amount of seed to be treat¬
ed.

4. Prepare the solution in the pro¬
portion of one pint of commercial
formalin to 40 gallons of water. If,
for instance, ten bushels of seed iire

to be treated, five gallons of treating
solution will be needed. Prepare this
by adding l-8( pint of commercial1
formalin to five gallons of water
(proportion the pint to 40 gallons:
water.)

5. The solution should be sprink-j
led on the grain as it is shoveled j
from one pile to another. Use the or¬

dinary sprinkling can and scoop
shovel for this purpose. See that all
the grain is wet in the sprinkling.

6. After the sprinkling is over, stir
the seed with a shovel s oas to in¬
sure &11 the graii^ being wet.

7. Cover the pil© with sacks fori
one to two hours in order to hold th ij
fumes. Then spread the seed out in
the air to dry.

8. The treating solution grows
stronger with age- because of the evap-
ration, of water. Do not use a so¬
lution which has been allowed to
stand for several days.

I 9. Make allowance for the swell¬
ing of the grain by regulating the
drill so at, to sow the proper amount

j per acre.

SAFETY IS TOPIC
OF MOTOR CLUB

Motorists have too much on their
minds and have difficulty in finding
room for thoughts of safety because
they carry their domestic and busi¬
ness troubles with them in the opin¬
ion of W. F. Shipman, Assistant Man
ager of this District of the Carolina
Motor Club.
The Carolina Motor Club official;

following the example of the officials
of 856 other Clubs affiliated with
the American Automobile Association,
has been studying the behavior of
motorist in an effort to discover why
there is so much apparent careless¬
ness. The preoccupation of the motor¬
ist mind is one of the principal fea¬
tures thus far disclosed by the inves¬
tigation^.
" Motorists carry their business

and domestic troubles with them,''
says Mr. Shipman, "and the result is
there is very little time arid room in
their minds for thoughts of safety.
The housewife does too much shop¬
ping at the wheel. The business man;
puts on too many deals while he is,
dodging pedestrians. Altogether, the
situation is not conductive of safety."
How this conclusion, was reached,

says Mr. Shipman, is as interesting
as the conclusion itself, according to
those who have studied these facts.
Members of the safety and accident
prevention committee of the club were

commissioned to accept offers to rido
with local motorists to discover what
the drivers were thinking about. Al-!
most invariably the drivers launched
into a conversation regarding their
interest. The assumption was that'
there has been no one in the car to
talk these matters over with the driv¬
er he would have discussed them over

with himself mentally.

FRENCH MINISTER SAYS WEL- I
COME IS ASSURED LEGION!

Paris, Oct. 10."The American Le¬
gionnaires may be assured of the most
heartfelt welcome when they come to
Paris for their convention in 1927,"
Albert Sarraut, minister <jf the in¬
terior, told Hilton U. Brown, or the
Indianapolis News, who called on

him today to discuss the proposed
visit of the American. /Legion to j
France next year.
"What the American Soldiers did

for us'', added M. Sarraut, *' lias not
been forgotten, andean never be
forgotten. The French will be glad
to meet them again."

Allusion being made to reports
from the JJnited States of n feeling
in FranceVagainst Americans, M.
Sarraut remarked:
"Some feeling does exist in France!

regarding the debts. A good many
of our people think hard terms have
been made. That question is entirely
npart from our affection and adniiri-
tion for the American soldier. Poli¬
tics lia/e nothing to do with these
sentiments of ours."
Mention of alleged desecration of,

the tombs of American soldiers in
France brought a flash to M. Sar-I
raut^s eye and the spirited reply: j
"abominable fables. I cannot ac-j
count for them unless they are the
inventions of hostile propagandists.
The tombs of American soldiers in
France may be visited by thousands;!
they will see how they are respected."!

LITTLE GIRL FALLS
) THROUGH A TRESTLE

Ruth, the little daughter of Mr.
rnd Mrs. J. M. Leatherwood, was only
slightly injured when she fell througn
the trestle on the Southern Railway,
just east of Dillsboro, Saturday. The
little girl with some older children,
was crossing the trestle, when she
fell through, a distance of some 15
feet, and it was at first feared that
she was seriously injured.

MRS. RHODES IS HONORED

Twenty four members of the]
Woman's Missionary Society and
friends of Mrs. W. H. Rhodes gavej
her a surprise party Monday evening
in celebration of the anniversay of J
her birth. A birthday cake, decorated
with candles, and lovely pyrex casse¬

role were presented Mrs. Rhodes,
who made a very beautiful and ap¬
propriate talk. The evening was one

of enjoyment to those present, onej
of the features of the evening's en-j
tcrtainment being a reading by Mrs.
C. Ai Bales.

The yard may be beautified next
spring by planting bulbs about the
flower beda this fall.

TEACHERS MEET IN
ASHEVIIXE THIS WEEK
The Western District Teachers of

the North Carolina Educational As¬
sociation will meet in Asheville on

Friday and Saturday of this week for
their fourth annual convention,
Mr. H. T. Hunter, president of

Cullowhee State Normal School, is
the district chairman, and will pr.'
side at the meeting.

Thfc chief features of the meetings
will be addresses by Dr. E. W
Knight, of Chapel Hill, Miss Lucy
Gage, of Peabody College, Dr. Thom¬
as H. Briggs, pf Columbia University,
Mrs. Lottie Schneider, of B. F.
Johnson Publishing Company, Rich*
mond, Dr. A. T. Allen, state superin¬
tendent of public instruction, Mr. A.
W. Honeycutt, Dr. W. F. Thrall, Miss
Ethel Rockwell, Mr. P. H. Daggett,
and other prominent educators.
Most of the Jackson County Teach¬

ers will attend the meetings, and the
schools will be suspended on Friday
in order to give the teachers the op¬
portunity to be in Asheville.t

QUALLA

Some of the Qualla folks attended
the S. S. Rally at Olivet Sunday.

Mrs. Mahala Slielton of Waynea-
ville and Mrs. Emma Ferguson were

guests ai Mr. P. C. Shclton's Sunday.
Mr. John Hall of Can,ton spent the

week end at Mr. R. F. Hall's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes were

guests at Mr. Harlcy Howell's of
Whittier Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Ledbetter of

Asheville spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
C. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Battle and fam¬

ily of Sylva called at Mr. W. F. Bat¬
tle's Sunday afternoon.

Mr., and Mrs. J. Robt. Long of-
Bryson. City were Sunday night
guests at Mr. J. G. Hooper's.

Mr. G. T. Cooper and family of
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. H.
spen tSunday afternoon at Mr. H.
G. Ferguson's.

Messrs. W. P. Keeaer and D. K.
Battle motored to Almond Sunday to
visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hughes, Mr.

and Mrs. Candler Childres, Misses
Nell and Eula ChiHres and Miss
Lucy Fowler, were callers at Mr. and
Mi's. Goimaa Kinsland's Sunday ev¬

ening.
Mrs. John Norton and Mr. and

Mrs. Jeter Snyder of Willets spent
Sunday at Mr. R. F. Hall's.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ensley cf

Beta visited at Mr. W. W. Anthony's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Howell sp^nt

Sunday with
_
Mrs. A. C. Hoyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Howell were

guests at Mr. Weaver Freeman 'a
Sunday.

Misses Winnie Cooper and Grac2
Hoyle, and Messrs. Luther Hoyle and
Richard Crisp called on Miss Essie
Anthony Sunday afternoon.

Miss Irene Raby spent Sunday af¬
ternoon with Miss Mary Battle.

Mr. Lorine Crisp and family of
East Laporte called at Mr. J. P.
Crisp's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kinsland were

guests at Mr. W. F. Battle's Sun- '

day.
Miss Grace Hoyle spent Sunday

night with Mrs. J. 0. Howell.
Miss Elsie Hoyle spent Sunday af¬

ternoon with Miss Bonnie Anthony.
Miss Sadie Bradley of Wilmot vis¬

ited school Tuesday.
There was an ice cream supper at

the school building Saturday evening.
The Parent-Teachers Club met at

Qualla Friday afternoon
Mr. D. M. Shuler is making im¬

provements on his residence. V
o

PEOF. BIRD ADDRESSES
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSO.

Prof. W. E. Bird, Dean of Cullovr-
hce State Normal, was the principil
speaker at the-meeting of the Parent-
Teachers' Association, which was he! 1
at the Central High School building,
Monday afternoon. After the trans¬
action of business of the association,
Miss Maywood, head of Domeii-
tic Science Departmenjt, served de¬
lightful refreshments. A gratifying
number of" patrons of the schools
evidenced their interest in the asso¬

ciation by their presence.

Henderson county farmers sold ov¬

er 1,800 bushels of'rye for sead dur¬
ing one week in late September.


